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Tine New York Herald in authority
for the statement that 20,000 more
skilled laborers are employed now
than ut the same time hint year.

Evnoi'K wants our bef and pork
this year an well as our wheat and
cotton. The microbe on American
products is no longer in evidence.

The Postmaster-Genera- l seems to
think that postal savings banks are

institutions. At any mte
people would not be afraid to put
their money in them.

Thkuk is considerable idle talk
about extending the miners strike to
this scetiou of the anthracite region,
but there is no indication that such
will be the case.

Tiik total amount paid out for pen
.dons by the Government last year
was a trifle over one hundred and
forty-on- e millions of dollars, The

i ..'oiifiiifonoin. e row who rm mm ir, h.

mora i iionoraolo people to iionornme
Improve,,
ntshes

" -wlthl
aas C Tiik movement inaugurated by tlio
also fown Council for permanent street
?.b improvement meots witli-vt'sJuVir- ty

va: endorsement of tboaaSf?a?ers,"3lid it
co is to be honwS"lta beginning will be

irOlll LTlMJll BLlKtilH 111 UL11UJ IJltH'fH 1M

too well known to be recited here,al
bur It would be an economical ependi-trahicur-

and a great improvement upon
terrlUjle antiquated syvtem in vogue here' for a number of years.

Thk Coal Trade Journal is after
he company store, and says: "In a
word, company store, which is a big
grievance, and company doctor,

tit '8 little, but looks big, seem to
ilmllt he miners a relentless vise, in which

Jiey are steadily, surely nnd piti
lessly squeezed. These are among
the most salient of the causes that
furnished flame to touch off tho

lingering always in the na-
tures of thousands of industrious
workmen in and around the town of

S 'izleton. Here, for the present and
tliu future, the immediate and press-
ing need'is law, fearlessly but equit
ably enforced. And after that, if
peace is to prevail, there must be a
little common honesty."

Ballot Law Tangle.
Steps have been taken to obtain

the court's decision on the new ballot
amendments, prohibiting the placing
of a enudidatd's name more than
once on the official ballot, through a
certificate of nomination. The dec!
sion of the state authoritiek is awaited
witli a great deal of interest, es
pecially by the voters of this county.
It will be remembered that Judge
Ueclitel was nominated by the Ite
publicans to succeed himelf, and
subsequently lie also received the
Democratic nomination. A similar
gtate of affairs exists in Philadelphia,
where the four Judicial candidates
nominated at the Republican conven
tion, have since been selected by the
J)einoci-aoy- , and the officers of the
xatter convention nave engaged conn

. . . . , 1 i . I Ito take ine mauerio court, wnoum
i deoisiou of the Secretary of the

. i. ,. i 14..

i Democratic nominations.
Tt will be remembered that under

JMliuly Beorewti-- anreii'g mierpre
ttioxi of the ballot law as amended
Uy $lte lute Legislature the name of a
candidate cau appear in only one
ooluiuu on the ballot. Both in this

. county and in Philadelphia the lie
publicans were the first to file their
nominations at Harrisburg, and it is
contended that should the amended
law stand, Judge Dechtel's name will
appear only in the
column. An early decision is antici-
pated, and Secretary Martin will be
guided entirely by the advice of the
Attorney Ueneral. The counsel for
the Democratic organization contend
that the amended ballot law is uncoil

Htitutlnital in tlml it If m i

limitation of the rlifht of sulTriw.
TIip last tiny for filing num-t- nomi- -

liaMoiis ly curtllloalo in tuln'r Mil.
and liy nomination pler October!
latli It fa probable that a di'MMon
will bp had before that date. If the
state Ruthorlttei ihould decide timt
the amended Ian It coiwtitntloiuil
and that Judge Beclitel's name can
appear only In the Republican col- -

uiun, it is intimated that the Demo
oratio organization will present an-

other Judicial candidate in opiwd-tlru- i

to Bechtel. This will have to be

done previous to October loth.
Our Democratic friends now realize

their mistake in not holding their
convention previous to that of the
Republicans, no matter what the de-

cision of the court may be as to the
constitutionality of the amended
ballot law.

Burdock Wood Bitters ia nature's trap
remedy for constipation and kindred ilia. It
set directly on the bowels, the liver, the
skin, and while cleansing the blood imparts
strength to the digestive organs.

MEXICATTWffqALSTRRESTED.

ClMtrartNl With Not Properly Pi'otot-- h

l'rlouer Prom I.ynoher.
City of Mexico, Se.pt. 20. Eduardo

Velaitquex. chief of police; Lieutenant
Cabrera,, assistant chief of detectives,
and Commandant Mauro Sanchea have
been arrested and placed in solitary
confinement by order of the Fifth crim-
inal Judge, to whom had also been
turned over 21 prisoners arrested for
entering the municipal building on the
night of the recent lynching. Public
oplnten Is behind the government, and
the Investigation will be pushed rap-Idl- y.

The officials arrested were ac-

companied to the prison by the new
ohlef of police.

The government, by these arrcfets, has
taken precautions demanded by popu-
lar sentiment, which ha become ex-

cessively irritated, for the public fall to
understand why a prisoner of so great
Importance as Arroyo should be left in
charge of unarmed officials. High of-

ficials of the federal government have
to some extent shared the popular
feeling, and it Is reported that at the
regular cabinet meeting Friday several
ministers urged that the conduct oi tne
police should be thoroughly investi
gated. A communication was accora-Irurl- v

sent to Governor Rebollar, of the
federal district, for transmission to the
Inspector general, In which the latter
was Informed that he must give up his
office Immediately. He Is censured for
not having taken proper precautions in
guarding the prisoner. The arrests then
followed. If the police authorities are
proven criminally negligent In guarding
the prisoner tney win unaouoieaiy oe
severely punished, and all who took
part In killing the prisoner win D9 neiu
for murder.

Momenta are uteless if trifled away ; and
they are dangerously wasted if consumed by
uelay m cases wnere une aonuie iougn jure
woiuu urnig immeuiate reuei. u. u. iiagen-buc-

SliiBiilnr nmtlHM reading Hectrtent.
Bellntie, O., Sept. 20. At Centerville,

Belmont county. Nora, wife of Ttev. A.
A. Brown, of West Qulney, Mass., while
walking along the street, met with a
distressing accident. CharleB arter, of
Cleneoe, was' walking a short distance
behind, carrying a gun. He, stumbled
and fell rfnd the gun was discharged.
The shot took effect In Mrs. Brown's
knees. She will be crippled for life.

Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry Iiaa
been used for forty years anil has never yet
failed to cure a case of diarrhoea, dysentery,
or summer complaint In any of Us various
forms.

Mlclmcl Mtlll Hrenklnif llecorrts.
Boston, Sept. 20. Jimmy Michael on

Saturday won the greatest cycling
event ever run on any New England
track. It was the international 25 mile
race at Charles River park, and was
run in the fastest cycling time the
world ever saw. Michael's competitors
were Lucten Lesna, of France, and
Eddie McDuffee. of Cambridge. Michael
was an easy winner, beating Lesna a
third of a mile nnd McDuffee twice as
far. and all piv lous recordB by 1 min-
ute 53 sconiI. Every American
and. world's recoid from three to 25
miles, inclusive, is now credited to
Michael.

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia.

This may read as though we were putting
it a little strong because it is generally
thought by the majority of people that Dys-

pepsia in its chronic form is incurable, or
practically So. But we have long since shown
that Dyspepsia ia curable, nor is it such a
difficult matter as at first appears.

The trouble with Dyspeptics it that they
are continually dieting, starving themselves,
or going to opposite extremes or eUu.ileltigliiK
tliu already over burdened stomach with
"bitters," "after dinner pills," etc., which
Invariably Increase the difficulty even if in
some esses they do give a slight temporary
relikf. Such treatment of the Btoniack
simply muke matters worse. What the
stomach wants ia a rest. Xow how can the
stomach become rested, recuperated and at
the same time the body nourished and
sustained.

This ia the great secret and this is also the
secret of the uniform sutaeas of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. This ia a. comparatively
new remedy, but its success and popularity
leaves no doubt as to its merits.

Tbe Tablets will digest tbe food anyway,
regardless of condition of stomach.

The sufferer from Dyspepsia according to
directions is to eat an abundance of good,
wholesome food and use tbe tablets before
and after each meal and tbe result will be
that the food will be digested no matter how
bad your dyspepsia may be, because as before
stale', th tablets will digest the food even if
the stomach is wholly inactive. To illustrate
our meaning plainly, if you take 1,800 grains
of meat, eggs or ordinary food and place it in
a temperature of 98 degrees, and put with it
one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablota it will
divest tbe meat or eggs almost as perfectly as
if tbe meat mi enclosed within tbe stomach.

Tbe ktotnacli may be ever so weak yet
these tablets will perform the work of
digestion and tbe body and brain will
be properly nourished and at tbe mine
time a radical, lasting cure of dyspepsia will
be made bscanss tbe much abused
stomach will be given, to some extent, a
much needed rest. Your druggist wHl tell
yon that of tbe many remedies advertised to
cure dyspepsia none of tbern has given so
complete and general satisfaction as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and not least In import-
ance In the hard times is tbe met that they
art also the choasest and gin si most good
for tbe least money.

A little book on cause and cure of stomach
trouble sent flee by addressing Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mull

Cancer

the Face.
Mrg, Tj8UraE. Mltns.of SmitUvllle.aa.,

M -a: a small pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on my cheek; it soon
betran to arrow ratJlillv. notvfitliBtaml
ing all efforts to check it. My

eye Decame leniuiy
inflamed, nnd was so
swollen that for quite
a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer of
the most malignant
type, and after ex-
hausting their efforts
without doing me
anv cood, they cave

up the case as hopeless. When in-

formed that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was iucurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-

tirely. This was several years ago and
there has been uo return of the disease."

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to per-
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or anv other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

Pour Killed 111 l'relglit Wrocic.
Bellaire, O., Sept. 20. Two sections of

a westbound freight train on the Bal-

timore and Ohio railway ran Into each
other at Helpers Station. Unglneer Ca-hl- ll,

of Newark, O., and three unknown
tramps were killed.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The California board of health at
San Francisco will study the Biibject of
yellow fever and tuberculosis.

Striking cloakmakers of New York
continue the agitation against the man-
ufacturers for higher wages.

Miss Flora M. Shearer, a poetess of
distinction in the west, haB been

Insane at San Francisco.
An expedition Is being fitted out at

San Francisco to carry munitions of
war to the insurgents In Guatemala.

The first cotton laden steamers of the
season cleared from Wilmington, N. C,
on Friday for German and English
ports.

Robbers who knew the safe combina-
tion got $300 Jn money and stamps from
the postotflce at Stewartstown, York
county, Pa.

The Business Men's League, of St.
Louis. Mo., has been notified that Presi-
dent McKinley cannot attend the fall
festivities In that city.

Although Andrew Carnegie has re-

covered from his illness, he will not re-
turn to Pittsburg or New York this fall,
as Is bis custom,' but will spend the
winter in the south of France.
1'ersoniilly-OoinIiictt- Tours via l'cnnsyl

vanln Itullroml.
Tlio following tours have been arrange for

the season of 1807 :

Two ton-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
OaveriM, Natural Bridco, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sev

tembcr 28 and October 12. Kate, ?C3 from
New York, )03 from Philadelphia.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for ono purpose,
namely, a' receptacle for the urine, and as
such It is not liable to any form of disoaso ox
cept by one of two ways. The first way is
from imperfect action of tbe kidnoys. Tlio
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urino from unhealthy kidneys
is the chief cause of bladder troubles. So

the womb like the bladder, was created for
one purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liable to weakuess or diseased, except
In rare cases. It is situated back of and vory
close to the bladder, therefore any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested in the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passage is
often by mistako attributed to femalo weak
ness or womb troublo of somo sort. The
error is easily mado and may bo as eatlly
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urine aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates kidnoy or bladder
trouble. Tke mild and tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a medicine you should
have the best. At druggists fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, bath sent free by mail.
Mention Evbnino Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamtou,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
be genuiness of this ofisr.

Tours to the South.
Two very attractive early Autnmn tours

will lie run by the Pennsylvania Iiailroad
Company, leaving New lork and I'hiladeb
phia September 28 and October 12.

It ia hardly necessary to say that these
out lugs are planned with tbe utmost care.
and that all arrangement are adjiibted so as
to afford tbe best possible means of visiting
each place to the best advantage.

The tours each cover a period of cloven
days, and include the battlefield of fiettys-
burg, picturesque Blue Mountains, Luray
Caverns, the Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, tbe cities of Richmond and Wash
lngton, and Ht. Vernan.

The round-tri- p rate, including all nocce- -

sary expenses, is $65 from Xew York, $68
from Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
from other poiuts.

Each tour will be in charge of one of the
company's tourist agents, lie will be assisted
by an experienced lady as Chaperon, whoso
especial charge will be ladies unaceompanie
by male escort.

Special trains pf parlor cars are provided
for tbe exclusive use of each party, in which
tbe entire round trip from New York Is
made.

For detailed itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1196 Broadway.
New York, or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

WHAT DO DRINK?

Dout give tbern tea or coffee, tllare you tried
tbe ew food drink called Grain-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tbe plate
ef coffee. Tbe more Graiu-- 0 you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- is uiwle of
pare grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tbe choice grades of coffee bnt
costs about as much. All grocers sell it.
15c aud 25c.

GEORGIA'S NEGRO POSTMASTER

Prominent White Will Tie Charged
With 'frying to Kill lllm.

Atlanta, Sept. 20. The recent shoot-In- s
of the nefrro postmaster at Hogsnn-vlll- e

threatens to entail no end of
trouble for the iieople of that town. A
poatotTlce Inspector has finished a three
days' Investigation of the shooting and
it Is stated that as a result of his work
two of the most prominent, business
men In the town will be arrested this
week on a charge of attempting to as-

sassinate the postmaster.
The people of the town are called

upon to faoe a most unoomrortanie
state of alTulrs. They htve never yet
patronized the negro postmaster di-

rectly, the old postmaster, Hardaway,
maintaining his old postomce and send-
ing for and obtaining In bulk the mall
matter for all his white patrons. Their
letters were mailed on the train. The

will be prosecuted for
thlB and the letters can no longer be
mailed on the trains. When this aotlon
was announced, two days ago, the oltl- -
jiens conceived the plan of having their
mall sent to the next nearest postomce
and sending a carrier for It. They are
now told that this would be In violation
of the law, whloh permits only the gov-

ernment to maintain a post route.
Feeling Is high among both whites and
blacks and further trouble Is feared.

Died Like a llravo Soldlor.
City of Mexico, Sept. 20. Captain

Cota, of the Twelfth Infantry, who was
some time since condemned to death
for insubordination for the killing oi
a major of his regiment in Sonora dur
ing the Yaqul rebellion, was shot hero
Saturday. Detachments from all the
garrisons were present, about 1,600

men being drawn up on three sides of
the sauare. The condemned man's
nerve was indomitable, and courage
superb. As he advanced down the
length of the square, a distance of at
least 100 yards, he was quietly puffing
at a cigarette, and when the squad
halted he walked with deliberation to
the position assigned him, When the
officer strode toward him, bandage In
hand, with the Intention of blindfold-
ing him Captain Cota at once motioned
him away, declaring that ho was not
afraid. Not even as the officer in
sharge of the tiring party motioned the
orders to the men was there the least
trace of fear on the face of the con-

demned man. At the first discharge
he fell dead.

A Confession of Murdor
Buffalo, N. Y Sept. 20. Eugene Otto

Ledate was murdered last night In the
greenhouse of Jacob Katoll. Frederick
Katoll, a son of the keeper of the
greenhouse, 1b under arrest, charged
with the killing, and has confessed to

the crime. Ledate came here some
time ago from Philadelphia. A quar-

rel arose between the two men over
money said to have been owed tu
Katoll by Ledate. Katoll struck Le-

date on the head with a hamiher, caus-
ing almost Instant death.

Something to Know.

It may bo wortli somcthinx to know that
tho vory best modicino for restoring tlio tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor ia
Blectno Bitters. This medicine is purely
vecetablo. acts b.v civlue tone to tho nerve
centres in tho stomach, gently stimulates tho
Liver and Kidnoys, and aid these organs m
throwine off impurities in tho blood. Kloc- -

trie Bitters improves tho appetite, aids digos-Moi- l,

iilliTM pronounced by those who have
tried it as tlio very nest uiooa punuor ami
r&rvo tonic. Try it. Sold for 00c or $1.00
per bottle at A, Wasley's drug store.

Bnokot Hrlgndo InolTectlve.
Trenton, Sept. 20. Fire broke out

early In the morning In the general
store of G. F. Waldron, at Imlaystown,
about 12 miles from here, and before it
was extinguished about $40,000 damage
resulted. The origin of the Are is be
lleved lo be due to the explosion of
gunpowder In Waldron's store. There
is no lire department in the town, and
a bucket brigade was formed to fight
the flames, but thoy spread quickly and
destroyed Waldron s store and house,
It. G. Henderson's flour mill, adjoining
and then swept ncross the street and
destroyed a small store and house and
the general stoie of B. P. Maulsbury
and damaged the hotel property of
John Henderson.

Munlor or Siilolde!
Elmira, N. Y., Sept. 20. The body of

Edward H. Holden, a earpenter, was
yesterday found hanging from a limb
of a tree in the woods three and a half
miles from this city. He hired a horse
and carriage to go to Millport Satur-
day afternoon. The horse and wagun
were found near by. The wagon was
covered with blood, and Holden had
two gashes on his right urm above the
elbow and four on his wrist, evidently
cut with a knife, but no knife could be
found or money on his person, although
his wife said he had $167 when he left
home. The family surmise foul' play.
The authorities are of the opinion that
Holden committed suicide.

Duchess of Mnrlboi-oiiKl- i a Mothor.
London, Sept. 20. The Duphess of

Marlborough, formerly Miss Consuelo
Vanderbilt, gave birth to a son on Sat-
urday at Spencer House, the ducal Lon-
don residence. The son Just born Im-
mediately on his birth assumes his
father's second title of Marquis of
Blandford. The father, however, in ad-
dition to IiIb dukedom, has still a suf-
ficiency of titles left, being also Barl of
Marlborough, Earl of Sunderland, Barr-
on Spencer of Wormlelghton, Baron
Church of Sandrldge, Prince of the
Holy Roman Empire and Prince of
Mindelheim In Subla. To all of these
will the boy baby of Consuelo succeed
In the event of his surviving his father.

"I burned my fingers very badly. The
pain was Intense. Dr. Thomas' Bcleetric Oil
brought relief in three minutes. It was
almost magical. I never saw auythlng like
it." Amelia Swords, Saundersville, O.

"'i'lio Woutnur.
For District of Columbia and eastern

Pennsylvania: Threatening weather,
with little it any rain; variable winds,
becoming northwesterly, and cooler.
For New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland
and Virginia: Threatening weather,
with local showers on the coast; south-
erly winds, becoming northwesterly,
and cooler.

Mnte HtnlibcMl by n Sailor.
San Francisco, Sept. 40. fflie Amer-

ican ship V. Cyrus Wakefield, whloh
arrived yesterday from New York, rep-
resents that on Aug. 8 Second Mate
Thomas Marks was stabbed and se-

verely wounded by Louis Roland, a
seaman. The mate la still in a or! t leal
condition. Uoland was turned over to
the authorities at this port.

Minister Ai'cIhkh llei ert.
Washington, Sept. 20. A private dis-

patch received here announced the
death. Saturday night, at Spring Lake,
N. J., of Mine. Laso-Arrtag- a, the wife
of the mill Utter from Guatemala. She
had been lick for some time and her
death was not unexpected.

To heal tlte broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe the Irritated luifaoes, to instantly re-

lieve and lo permanently cure is the mission
of DeWitt's Witch Ifasel Salve. C. II. Hagen- -

buch.

BASEBALLRECORDS

Standing or the dulmtn the lino Tor
Championship 1'enunutB.

Nnllonal League.
W. I,. Po. W. L. Pa.

Baltimore... 8B 114 .717 Brooklyn. . . CO 07 .m
Benton . S7 l .707 Plttnhurg.. 85 87 Ml
tfe- - York. . .77 44 .800 Olilcngo .... 54 08 .4(8
Cincinnati 08 58 ,5M PhlliulelphlnKi 71 ,m
Cleveland... .88 60 .618 Lontavllla. . 51 72 .415

Washlugtmi.M 86 .468 St. Loula .... ?7 06

SATUtlDAT'B NATIONAL I.KAUUH OA MBS.

At Baltimore Baltimore, 8; Philadelphia, 0
At Boston Boston, 9: New York, 8. At Olere
land First gams: Cleveland, 0j Cincinnati, 0.
Second game: Cleveland, 4; Cincinnati, 8. At
Brooklyn Washington, 10; Brooklyn, 0. At
llttaburg Pittsburg, 18; St. Loula, 10. At Oil'
cago Chicago, 4 ; Louisville, 2.

SURDAT'S NATIONAL Z.SAGUH OAMMS.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 6; St. Louis, 4.
At Chicago Chicago, 6; Louisville, 2.

KHstern Lenguo.
W. L Po. Vf. L Po

Syracuse.... 85 49 .684 Providence. .89 (10 .586

Toronto 76 40 .005 Semnton....52 01 .460

Buffalo 78 66 .566 Montreal. .. 46 76 .877
Springflold .f; 57 .510 Wllkesbarre 30 88 .252

SATURDAY'S BASTinN f,AnC OAMMS.

At Springfield Soranton, 4: Springfield, 8.
At Toronto First game: Toronto, 17; Provi-
dence, 4. Second, came: Toronto, 9: Providence.
7. At Montreal Buffalo, 8; Montreal, 0. At
wllkesbarre wllkesbarre, 5; Synurase, 4.

SUNDAY'S MASISHN LBAOUK OAMSS.

At Syracuse By raouae, 8; Wllkesbarre 2.
At Montreal (called, darkness) Montreal, 6;
Baffalo, 8.

Atlnntlo League.
W. L Po. W. L. Pc.

Lnnoaater.. 88 46 .662 Paterson 08 73 .482
Newark 88 51 .620 Norfolk. .01 72 .450
Hartford.... 80 58 .588 Athletic ,40 87 .860
l!iohmond...78 GO .610 Reading. 86 101 .280

SATURDAY'S ATLANTIC LSAQUB OAMHS.

At Lancaster Lancaster, 18 ; Norfolk, 5. At
Newark First game (12 innings): Newark, 8;
Richmond, 7. Second game (5 innings): New-
ark, 8, Richmond, 1. AtPutereon First game:
Athletic, 7: Paterson, 6. Seoond game : Pater
son, 9; Athletio, 4.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC LKAQUB OAMBS.

At Paterson First game: Athletic, 7; Pat-
erson, 0. Second game : Paterson, 10 ; Athletic, 1.

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE SHOCK

Shakes tlio AVliole or Turkentnn, limn-neln- g

Historic Monuments.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 20. At Tash-

kent, Turkestan, Asiatic Russia, a se-

vere earthquake shock occurred Sat-
urday, and the disturbance was felt
throughout the whole of Turkestan. Sev-
eral monuments of antiquity were dam-
aged at Tashkent, Samarkand and
Ura-Tlub- e.

The region of the Turkestan earth-
quake Is filled with monuments of an-
tiquity. Samarkand is regarded with
great veneration by the Inhabitants. of
Central Asia. The city .possesses the
tomb of "The Lame TImur" (vulgar-
ized into Tamerlane), the renowned
Oriental conqueror. Under this cele-
brated warrior and administrator, who
carried his victorleus arms .on one Bide
from the Volga and the Irtish to the
Persian gulf and on the other from the
Ganges to the Hellespont, It became
the capital of one of the largest em-
pires ever known and the Center of
Asiatic learning and commerce.

Its beauties were lauded by tho
poets of Asia. At the height of the
city's prosperity It contained no fewer
than 40 colleges, of which only three
remain perfect. Hut it still haB, though
in a state of decay, many of the edi-
fices associated with its former glory.

Cabinet Crisis Mar Ileiult.
Madrid, Sept. 20. Fears are expressed

In well Informed circles that a cabinet
crlslB may result from the contumacy
of the bishop of Majorca, Balearic

who, in defiance of the order of
the archbishop, has persisted In his
excommunication of Slgnor J. Reverter,
the Spanish minister of finance, for
taking possession of the treasury of a
church in his diocese. The decree of
excommunication was read with all
formality yesterday in all the churches
Of the diocese. Several Influential pre-
lates approve the course of the bishop.
The cabinet relies upon the dictum of
the papal nuncio that the bishop has
no Jurisdiction over the minister, and
upon his further assurance that the
pope will undoubtedly censure the
bishop.

Tho Turko-Greec- o Pence Tronty.
Athens, Sept. 20. The conditions of

the peace signed on Saturday between
the ambassadors of the powers, on be-
half of Greece and Tewflk Pasha, the
Turkish foreign minister, are univer-
sally pronounced by the Greek press to
be exceedingly onerous. The organs of
M. Delyannls, former premier, who
commands an actual majority In the
boule, violently attack M. Halll and
the cabinet, denouncing them as the
real cause of the present misfortunes.

Golitu TtifcoK Comniniirl.
Harrisburg, Sept. 20. General J. P. S.

Gobln, of Lebanon, issued general ord-et- p

Saturday from the headquarters of
the Grand Army of the Republic, as-
suming the duties of commander-in-ohle- f,

and announcing the appoint-
ments of General Thomas J. Stewart, of
Pennsylvania, to be adjutant general,
and Charles Durrowee, of New Jersey,
to be quartermaster general. The ap-
pointees will serve without salary.
Headquarters have been established at
Independence Hall, Philadelphia.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why She Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative

Remedies.

F1,IIE NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (nea
A Julin Jumna. Fleoimlng) is a familiar

one in the state of Georgia, She
writes; " It is witU pleasure that I express
my gratitude for the wonderful benefits I
have rectlvod from Dr. Mllea' Restorative
Bemediea, especially the Nervine, the Norvo
and Llxer ruin, New Heart Cure aud Antl-I'ai- n

I'.'-.'.i- Actual expcrlonco ha.3 taught
me their (treat worth. No family should be

without them. They
liavo fully restored
mo from a complica-
tion of disorders chief-
ly affecting the heart,
nervous system and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I nlwuys take one of
your Antl-Pal- n l'ills

before entering tbe cars and thus prevent
swimming qf the bead and nausea, to which
I huve been subject for several years."

Dr. allies' Remedies are sold by "U drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILKS MEKIOAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

"00I.D DUST."

Alaska Gold Dust
is hard to get. Fairbanks

GOLD
DUST

is sold everywhere.

It Cleans Everything
MAI) It ONt,Y DY

THE N. K. FAIRDANK COMPANY,
Chicago. 8U Loula. New York. Boston. Philadelphia,

Double
The
Circulation

of any two newspapers in S.hcnuricliuh,
and steadily increasing, is the nirtib-- t

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING- -

It Goes
Into
The Homes- -

oi the people the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awake- 1' newspaper
and prints all news promptly and ac-

curately, i

Our Jobe
Department

Is second to none in the interior of tho Yi
state. We are prepared to do of V
.inv rlpsprintinn in the lipct- - inn n.
ner and at the prices consistent
with good material and first-clas-s work.

Drop us "a Postal' 7
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

O South Javofn Street.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

!'$ LAGER m

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND .! HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

-- Successor to- -

vnti nora 0'nnREn,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

IN THE COUNTY.
Everything In the Tonsorlal Line Constantly

on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson Bouse Block. BARBER SHOP.

WantGd-- An Idea H&SS
patent?

tUlot
lainla

Protest your lilwi tbar hrlog you wmHU.
WtJU JOHN wiBDERBDRK CO Intent Altor
M? . Wnthlaglon, r. C-- . for thlr si.aW) prlte oHM
WU 1UI V mV ilVMWV4 ! ' "fllV", it iv.

ClOtD DUBT

HERALD.

; that's what makes '

work
nncoililo

lowest

Evening Deralb,

ingle
tandard

Only Is poeelble, whether as a test c

measurement of quantities,' time or value
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After n career of nearly twenty years o
uninterrupted growth is justified in claim
in that tho standard firnt established by
Ha founders la the one true tent of

A Perfect Newspaper

To publish ALTi THIS NRW8 promptly and
succinctly and in the most readable forrar
without elision or partftfan bias, to discuss
its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OlUflN KYK FOlt I'UIIUO AIUWS, to give
besides n complete recoid of current
thought, lanoies aud discoveries in all uc
.Hutments of human activity In INDAII
KIHTIONHof from 10 toU l'AGKH, aud to
provide the whole for Us patrons at tlio
nominal price of ONE CKNT Tlmt was
from the outlet, and will continue lo he the
aim of THB RICCOHD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning itewaiuiper In tlio T'nltr'l
Btntee, The Itaoonl, atlll UCADS WIIKItU
0TIIEI18 FOLLOW,

Wltneaa Ite unrlvnled average dally clruulaH n
exoseuing 160,000 copies, and an nvrni; i
exoeedfng 120,000 copies for Its Mi.M.i..
edUlonn, while Imitations of Its pl.m f
publication in every ImiHirtant city of tin
oountry teatlfy to the truth of tho aawrtmn
that in the quantity and quality of its on
tents, and in the price at which It is .'
The Record has established the standard liy
which excellence in journalism inuut
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will be sent by moll to anv
address for fB.OO per year or 25 cents pi r
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Bditlont together, whloh will five ita roauYra
the beet and freshest Information of all tlmt
Is goiter on in tike world every day in r

lneludlne holidays, will be scut fur
1.00 a year or M oenta per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Fa.

WfilGHTW
For all Dilioui and Hbrvous
Dimasbs. They pui if y the FILLBlood and give Hblthy
action to the enure system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'lYlPLES


